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DEFINMONS AND INTERPRETAfi ONS

1.1,

D.{initioD
In th@

pa4ts @ls

th€re b .nyrhing in@nilstent to the subiet or

@ntqt th@witll' .I1 c.pit li!.d teftu @d heill, uns oth@ie
d€6md ebewh@ in th& d@m6l sh.I have th€ foltowing

"Appll.nP d alnvotd" shaq M a !€ts who Dr*a d olftr n)
subsibe the Bddr psmt to the tetu of the Disdd@ De@6t
i[d the Alplic.tion Fom

"Appli.rrion Form"

shall

mean thc lorh in which th€ Applicant shall

make an ofier to subkrib€ to the Bonds and which wiu b€ considered
as the appli.ation for allohnent ol Bonds in the Issue.

"Bondholder(s)" snal mean any person or entiry holding the Bonds
and whose name app€a.s in the list of Aeneficial Owners provided by
the Depositories hd includinS such initial Bondholders, who
subsc.ibed to the Bondr at the prnnary srage of issuanc€ ol rhe Bonds
.nd whose nam€s appcar in S.hedule I hereof.
"Bencricial owned4" shall ncan Bondhol.te(t holding DondG) in
den,arcii.lized lorm (B€neri.ial Owner ol the BondG) as dcfined in
clause (aJ ofsub section (1)orsection 2 of the Deposirories Act,1996).
"Board" or "Board of Dire.tors" shall Drean rhe Ccntral Board of Stare
Bank of India or a Conmittcc thcreof, urLless orher$ isc slccified.

"BondG)" shall ncan the Non-Convertiblc, Perperual, Unsecur€d
laxable Bas€l III conpliant Additional Tier :l Bonds in dre natur€ of
debentur€s having face valu€ of Rs. 10lakh cach issued Lry Stare Bank
ol India for nrclusion in its Ti€r l Capital.
"Bqsiness Day" shall m.an a dai' (otlie. rhan sunda), and a pubtic
holidav lor the purpos€ of Scction 25 of the Negotiable lNtrlmcnts
Act, 1881 an,i any other .tay on whi.h banks are closed 1or customer
busine$) on u'hi.h.onm€rciat L,anks are open for busin€ss nr rhe ciry
ol Mumbai, Maha.ashtm.

"Call Oprion D.tc" shall mean such dat€ as may bc spsilied as the
'Call Option Date' whcn a Call Option is exer.isetl in terms of the
Inf ormatior Memorand!m.

"Coupon" shall hav€ tne meaning .sc.ibed to the t€rm

in

the

lnformation Memo.andum.

"Corpon Payment Date" shall mear the anniversary date oI

the
Dccmcd Datc of Allotment eadr vear, sul,j€.r to RBI Regulations (up to
Call OptionD.tc, in case the Call Option is erer.is€d by theBank)

"Deemed Date of Auotmenr" shall ncan 6r! Septemb€r 2016.

"Dcpository" slall mean €ith€r the Central Depository S.Nices
l-imited or the National Sfturities Depository Limited.

"Depositories A.t" snall mcan the Depositories Ad, 1996, as amended

"Depository Parti.ipant" or "DP"
as d€iin€.t under Dcpositories AcL

shaU

hear

a

Deposirory P.rticipant

"Dis.losrre Document" or "Information M€norandufr" shall mean
Dirlosure Document dated 2d Seltember, 2016 prcpaied in
.ompliance with the Sccurities and EtchanSc Board ollndia (ksu€ and
Listing of D€bt Sec!.ities) Regularions, 2008 and issued by Srare Bank
of lndia (the Issuct to potential invesrois for private placemenr of rhc

"Fininciai Year" shall mean thc ac.ounting p€riod .ommcncing fron
April 1 of cach ycar and cndinS on M.rch 31oi the nexr vear.
"Issuer" or "SBI" or "Bank" shall mean Srate Bank of India, a statutory
co.polation constitute.t under the State Bank ol In.lja Act 1955 and
having its .entml oflice at, Statc Banl Bhavan, Madame Cama Road,

"Law" shall mcrn all applicable statut s, cnactments/ Ads 01 any
Iegisla&e borll, in lndia, ordinance, rule, byc l.h's, regxlationt
notifi.ations,Suidclinca polici€s, directioB, dir.ctives, judghentt
d€cr€€, and ordeis ol any cove.menral Aurhority, stltutory
authoitv, tribunal, board, court rccognised stock er.hangc/ or other
govemmental restrl.tion or any similar Iorn ot dccision, o.
detefmfiation by, or anl intcrpretation or administration of any of the
foregoing by, any statutory or regulatory authority (each naving thc
force of law) whelher in eIf@t as or the date oI this Deed or thereaJr€r
.nd in cach .ase any modilication or r€€nactrnent thcreof.

"Majority tsondholdcrs" shall mear sudr of rhe Bondholdeis who
repr€s€nt not lcss than % (three Iou.th4 o1 rhe ag8reSate unpaid
Principal Amounts oI all Bonds outstandhg for the tnn€ b€in8 and
mean thc 'National Elechonic lunts Transfer' system
€stablisne.t bv RBI lor carrying out inter-bank lunds rransf€rs wirhin
India (and lron India to Nepal).

"NnFr" shall

"NSDI" shall

mean National S€curities Delosito.y Limited.

"tA

N

" shill mean P€rmanent Ac.ount Nunber.

"PONV" shau mean the Poinr of Non Viability for the Dant
determined by thc RBI as per the RBI clidelines

"Prin.iprl amounr".la lm.

'r'h.

as

I",Fv. tuFotrtebo.d.

"Rs," or "INR" or "0 " shall mean the oficial .urency of Ildia or thc
currency sign for th€ Indian Rup€€.

"RBI" shall frean R€sewe Bank of India.

"RBI Norms" or "RBI Cuidelines
Cuidelines thall ncrn the
B.sel

o. Basel IIl,, or ,,Basel III
lll CJlLtal R€g! ations Fcued

by RBI vid€ M.rter Ci.cular No. RBI/2015 -161 58
DBR.No BP.BC.1/21.06.201l20i5 16 dated luly 01, 2015 anl

Clariiication issued by RBI vidc Master Cncular RBI/2015,16/285
DBR.No.3P.BC.71I 27.06201/ 201516 da|€d Jantrary 14, 2016, and
amendments made th€r€to lrom timc to time.
"RTCS" shall mcnn RBI operated R€al Timc c.oss Settl€ment sysr€m
which Iacilitates onlinc real tnne sertlemenr oi plyments either on
gross basis or ttuou8h mlltilat€ral settlemenrbat.hes.
"R€cord

D.re" shall ftean 1s

(firreen) days !.io. to each coupon
Paymenr Date / CallOption Dare (as ihecasc nay be).In theevent rhe
R{ord Daie falls ona day which is nora Blsiness Day, thesuccee.inrg
BusnressDaywill be.onsidered as R€coid Datc.

"ReAistral' shall mc.n
as

Datamatics Finan.ial Scrviccs Limited acting

r€gistrar to the Issuc

"SBI Act" shall mean Stare Bank of India A.t, 1955 as am€nd€.]

"SEB]"shallmean the Securities and Ea.hangc Boa.d

oi

ton
lndia,

consritur€d undcr the SEBI Act, 1992.

"SEBI Debt Re8ul.tions" shall nean fie S{urities and Exchange
Board oI India (lssue.nd Listing ol Debt S€curiti€s) Regllations, 2008
as am€rded from timc to time.

"SEBI A.t" shall mem the Se.uiities
1992,6 dended from time to time.

dd

Exchange Bodd of India Acr,

"The Compani€s A.i" shall mean "The Companies Ad, 1956 to the
extent not repealed, and the Companies Act 2013 to the extent
Provisions of the Companies Acl 2013 have been notiiied by the
"The Issue" shall mean the private placement of londs by Srate Bank
of lndia as per the t(rc of the Tratuaction D{umenrs.

"Transadion Documents" shall mean .olletively the docuhents
erecuted and or to be ex{ured by the Bant in .om<tion with the
lond issue inclu.ling but not limited to the following:

(b)

the Disclosure

Deumen!

the letter appointing the Trustee

(d)

Letter appointing the Registrar and the aglemenr enteled into
between the Banl md Registrd; and
any other d@ument designated

6 a Trffia.tion Dftdent

by

"Tr(stee" shall mem IDBI Trusteship Serices Limited in its capacity
as rhe Ttustee

for the Bondholders,

"Unpai.l Principal Atuount" slail mean the outstandinE pari of rhe

(t

In this Deed, unls the context or meaning thereof orhsise
requies:Terrc defined in thjs Deed by reference ro any other
agreFmenf, do(umen. or iGtnnst qhdll have lhe meaninSs
a$igned 10 them in such Dee4 dftument or iNtrument,

//:')':vi't--.t

v

N6r,#

!v,t

(n)

A

rf@nce

to a

demdt

to that dftumst
rellaced, novaled

o

a

or my other

Agremmt

is a

othd Agreement as tuy be

lefeMce
amended,

supplemenred;

(iit

A .eference to 'knowledEe' of the I$uer shall @an rhe actual
knowledge of any diretor or executive office! oI ihe l$uer altd

(i")

A

reference

to an "mmdm€nt" indudes a

supplement,

modification, novatio., replacdenr o! rc-euctrnent
"dended" i5 to be cotutrued aaordingly;

(v) A

reference

dd

to "authoristion" or "clea6ce" include6

an

authorisatioo coroent? cledance, apploval, penjlsiory
.

rcsolutiorr licence, demptiorv filing

dd

registration;

(vi) A rderence to "control" includes the porer to diret the
namgement and policies of an enrity, whether tnrough rhe
oqersh:p of vol nS capital. by (ontracl or oLhowisp:

(vii)

Unle$ the.ontext otnetrise requnes, rhe sin8ular includes the
plural an.l vice ve6a,

(viii)

The words'hereog, 'herein, md 'hereto dd words of similar
import when used with referen e to a specific Section/Aause/
tuticle
or fthedule to, this Deed shall refer ro such
Section/Clause/Artide irr or S.hedde ro, this Dee4 dd when
used othetuise Oran in comection with specific Se.tiotu or
Schedules, shall reJer to the De.l d a whoje;

io

(n)

Headings and the use of bold typeface shall be iSnored in jts

A reference to a CIa6e, Section, Article d Schedule is, unless
indicated to the conbdy, a reference to a claue, section, article
or shedule to this Deed,

(xi)

Referdcs to this Deed shall

be cotutrued

6

references also ro

any sePdate or independent stipulation or aSrement contained

(xii)

the words "other", "or otheflise" dd "whatsoever" shall not
be coruhued ejusdem generis or be cotutrued as any limiration

upon the geneiality of any pr*eding words or matteB
specifi.a I ly .eferred to;

(riii)

Referen.€s to the woid "inchdes" or "incLudins' are to bc
construed without Iinitation,

(xN)

to a person shall incllde compani€s and bodies
corporate and also include slch p..sonis successors an.l
R€lerences

pcrojtte.l assigrees o. t.ansfereesl

(\v)

An icfcrcnces to AEreemcnts, documents or orh€i mstrumcnts
indude Glbjed to all r€ievant app.ovals) a reference ro th.t
agreements, dcument or insbuhent as amended/
suppl€mented, substitut€.i, nov.tcd or a$igned lrom rim€ r.

(xvi) words importing
(xvii)

a

Rereiencca ro the

particular gender inclu.t€ all 8endcrs;

t€ms ,,r€pay,, or ,,rcpaym€n( shall includ€

''redempiion" lnd vic€,versa and repaid, rcpayable, repaymenr,
re.l€eme.t, red..mable and r€d€mption shall be const.ued

(xviii) Rclcrences to "Party' shall mcan

!

party to this Deed and
retcicnccs to "Pafti€s" shall be constrlcd a(ordingly;

lal

(xix)

shall includc any corutitutiorl statute,
law, rrle, icgllation/ oidimnce, judSemcnt, order, d*r€e,
authorisation, o. anl published dircctive, guideline,
r€quirement o. goverm€ntal reshiction having thc folce oI law,
or any det€rmination by, or interpretarion of .ny of the
loregoing by, any judi.ial authority, wherh€r in effect as of thc
date of this Deed .r thdeafter and €ach as am€nded from tinc

(xr)

rntcfest payable on the Bonds Nill be calcutate.l on the basis or
actual number ol days elapscd in a yea. of 365 (ttu€e hun.lred
sixty iive) da)'s in a nornal ycar and 366 (thee hundred and
sjaty six) daF nr a leap y€ar (adual/actual),

Relerencca

(xxi) words

to any

and .bbleviations wnich have, well known teclnical or
tradc/commelcial m€anings are used in the Deed in accordance

(xxit An

references in these presents to anl provision of any stature
shall be deemed also to refer to the statlte, modification or re-

enactment thercof or any sratutory rule, order or r€gulation
hade thereunder or under such re-ena.tment.
2.

APPOINTMENT OF TRUSTEE AND DECLARATION OI TRUST

2.1.

At thc rcquest of the Bank, IDBI Trusre€ship S€rvice Ltd. (jTSL) has
aSreed to lct as the Trustee ior the Bondholders in rcspcct of th€

2.2.

The l$uer hereby appoints tle IDBI Trusteeship SeNic€s Limited as
trustee lor the Bondholde6 and the Trustee hereby acccpts su.h
appoinhnent and pursuant thqeto the Issuer hereby sertl€s in hlst
wth thc Trustee a sum of Rs. 1,000/' (Rupees one Thousand only) ior
the benelit of the Bordholders. The Trust€e has accepted rhe above
anout of Rs. i,000/- (Rupees onc Thousan<] orLly) in hust dedared
and, subjcct to the t€rm and .onditions in this De€<1, agreed to act as
kustcc for the benefir of the Bondholdcrs and their successors and
assiSns (th. t.ust deciared n€reinafrei icfc.rcd to as rhe "SBI
A.ldition:l Tierl Bond Trust") and in such rrust capa.ity, thc Trust€e
agrees an.t is authorised:
to execute and deliver the Deed, all other Transaction
Documents to which it is a party and all other do.uments,
aEreements and instiuments contehplated by uris Deed or rhe
orh€r documents which are to be executed and delivered by the
Trustee or as th€ Tiuste shall deem advisable and in the best
interests of the Bondholders;

(a)

(t)

to take whateve! action as shall be required to be taken by thc

'l..ustce

provisions oI the Transaction
Docufrents, and subj€ct to the lerN and provisioN of this Deed

by the t€rns and

or any other Tratuaction Documents, to ex€rcis€ its rights .nd
P*form its dutiesand obligatioN un.ter €ach of the docuncnts,
agreehents and instrunenls relerrert to in rhisclalsc,and
subject to the reims and provisions ol this D€€d and the other
Transa.tion D@lmcnts, to take such other action in com{rion
with rhe foregoing as the Majoriry Bondholdea nay hom tine

,ffi;o

q*ry/'

\\

3,

D!SCRIPIION OF BONDS

3.1.

For the pufpose ol augmenting Additional Tier 1 capiial, and overall
.apital of the Banl<, lor strengthening its capiral adequacy & fo.
enhancing its lon6-i€rm resourccs at the rcquesr oI rhe Banlg thc
banls/othcr body.orporares whose names and add.€$es are ser olt
nr Schedule I hcreto and/or th€ir respective tratuferees (hereinaIr€r
ref€rre.t ro as rhe BondlolderJ, which clp.ession shall unless
exclud€d or r€pugnant to the context or meaning th$eof in lude anl
one or moi€ of th€m or thcir r.sp*tive suc.esore and a$ignt have
.grced to subscribe to the Bank's non{onverrible, perpetual,
subordinated, unsecured Basel Ill compliant AdditionalTie.l Bonds in
the narure of dcbcntu.es having face value of Rs.10 Lakhs (Rupees Ten
Lakhs only) cach at par aggregating Rs. 2,100 dores (Rupees Two
Tnousand Onc Ilundred oor€s orLly) (heieinaft$ rcferred to as the
"Bonds") to thc marimum extenlsetouraSainsr thcirrcspcctive names
in S.hedule I hereto on tle terms and conditions .ontain€d in the
InJormation Menorandlm issued by the Bank.

3.2.1. All Bonds constitutcd and issu€d lor the tnne beinS in dcn.tform and
privatcly placed with the Bondnol.t€rs lor .ash at pa. as spdfied in
rhe Iniormation Memorandunr ar€ non-convertible, pcrpctlal,
subordinated, unsecurcd Basel lll compliant Additional Tier 1 Bonds nr
the nature oI debenturcs having face value ol Rs. 10 Llkh €ach, for an
aSEreSate Principal Amountof Rs. z100c.or€s (Rup€es Two Thousand
one Hundred crores only).
3.2.2. The craims of the Bondholtes in the Bonds (pu6uan o and subj{t to
the t€rms of the lnformation Memo.andum), shall rank pari passu
amonSst the Addition.l Ticr 1 Bondholders without any prelerence or
priority whatsoevei on account oi date ol issue or allotment, or

It is .larifi€d tnat the Bonds are lnse.uicd in natlre and the lssuer
shall not.reate anl charg€, lie. or encuhb.ance on any dsets and/or
orher properties (whether cisting or future) of the ksuer and/or its

Affiliat€s as security ror tne Bonds and/or the outsrandjng amounrs

3.2.3 Th€ terhs ol the Bonds specified in the Diktosure Document as ,rssue
Details'(herein refericd as the "Terms ofrheBonds,,) shallbe bindinS
on th€ Issler the Bondholde6 and atl pe6oE ctaiming by, rhough or
under any ofrheh.In rhe cvent oI any co.Ii.r between rhis Dccd and
thc Terms of the Bonds, the T€rms of th€ Bonds shall pr€vail. It is
hereby clarificd that in case this Dccd providcs for any additional

tcrhs whi.h are not present in the Disctosurc Docum€nr, such
.tlditjonal terms as piovidcd nr dris Deed shall not b€ deemcd
contradiclory to thc Terms of rhe Bonds. the Trusr€€ shalt be enriiled
to €nlorce th€ obligations of the lssu€r under or pursuanr to the Terms
of the Bonds as iI rh€ same were ser outand conrainc.l in thes€ p.cs€nts
Irhicn shall be .ead and consrrued as one documenr.

I3

Allotment of Bonds
Th€ Bondswill be deem€d to have b€en allotted to the Bondtrol.lers o.
06.09.2016 (hercinalter refe.rcd
as the ,,De€med Date of

to

Allormenr") as dentione.t in the Dis.loslic Document datcd 02-09,
2016. AII b€ncfits rclatinS ro the Bonds will be availabtc to the
Bondholders from the Deemed DatcoIAUohncnt.

4.
I

I

INTEREST

Inlerestonaoolication noncv

4.1.1. Subjecl to dre tcids and conditions sdpulatetl in th€ I ormarion
Mcmorandum, nrtercst at 97o p€r.mum ie., rhe Coupon Rar€ (as
stipllatcd in the llJormation M€norandun) (subj€cr ro deduction of
i.come td under rh€ prcvisiors ol the Incohe Td Act, 1 1, or my orhei
statutory modilicaiion of e €nachnent therst as appticable) wil b€ paid
to the applicdts on the alplicarion noney lor tne Bonds.
4.1.2. Su.h intercst shall b€ paid for the periort srarting hom dd inctuding the
date of realization of application non€y in Isslels bani a(ouni up to one
.lay prior to thc Deemed Dare of Allohnenr. Tnc intdsr on applicarion
money wiil be computed d per Actual/Actual day .ounr .onveniion. Su.h
nrter€si wolld be paid on all valid applicaiios, inctuding ihe retunds.

4.

I

3.

Mr€re the cntne subs.riphon amount has bccn relund€d, rhe inrercst on
application money will be paid along widr slch rctund oideE. l\rher an
applicant is allotted lesr nlnber oI Bonds rh,n applied tor, rhe qess
loount pai.l on applicarion will be retunded to rhc.ppticanr along $ith
such

int*st

on refundcd money.

Bovide.l that, notwiL\sranding dything to rhc conb.ary containcd
hcreinabove, Bark sh.ll not be Iiabte to lay my inter€st on the appticaLion
monie liable to be retunded in

case

of invalid appticarios or appticatiom

liablc to be rej{ted.

4r.4. nr€ ft€rest
alon6

chcque(s)

/

demand dDlt(s) for inrcrcst on apptication moncy

\'nh ietund of applkarior non.y, il

ch.qu€(s)/dem..d dralr(s)/

anv,

dcdit

sh.ll

bc made by way

.f

rhJough direct .redit/

NECS/RTGS/ NlFl nechanisn in INR b th€ .lesignarcd A(ount ol
thc Applicant witlnn 15 days from rhe D<ncd Date ol Allotmcnt and the
rclativ€ int€rst warantG), if any, alonS with the reIund ordc4$, as the
casc nay b€? will b€ dispat hed Iry regisrered pGt to tne sole/ lirst
appli.ant, at the sle risl< of the appticmt.

4.2.

Intereston Bonds

,121. subject ro'coulon Disoerion' antl/or 'Loss Absorb€ncy'(.s the case
mal Lre) and su.h condiriorE as ncntioned nr dre Intornation
Memorardum th. Bonds shall cdry ar a lircd rate of 9% per auum (i.c,,
the coupon !ite) and payable on rft Coupon paymenr Dar$ (as
stipulated nr the Infornation Menora um) fnlling at arurual inrenats
tron the D€€med Darc of Allohnent
4.2.2. Thc fi6t Coupon Paynent Date shall be on O!19 2017 and Coupon
Payncnt willtt rm.te until CallOltion is dercised, intcrst on Bonds wnl
mr* on Cdl Opdon Date (if crerci*d) in all ev€nts.
4

2.3

Collon Paym€nt Date shall bc calculated lor
thc period comencinS fioni" dd including rhe Dccmed Date 01
Allotrncnt up to, but etcluding th. next Coupon Payment l)ate. Int€at
Interest payablc on L\e Iirst

payablc on the Sxlxequent Coupon Payment Dares shall be cakuiated
hom, lnd including one Coupon Payment Dar€ to rhc next Coupon

P.vmcnt Date /Call Oprion Date ( exerciserr), on the outstanding
l,rincipal Amount of Bonds tlll the Call Option D.tc (if exercisd), to L\e

Bondholders whoe name apped in th€ Iist ol Benelicial OMc6 given by
dr€ Depository to the Ba.l< as oI th€ relevant R(ord Dare.
4.2

4

Inte.est on Bonds will cca* f.om rh€ Call Oprion Darc (if €xerGed) in aI
evcnts. The paym€nt ol inrdst wil be mde by wal oI chequcc)/ jntd$t

wd.nt(s) /<lelrmd dian(s)/ credit to the designared accolnt or the
Bondholdds through diRt credn/ NECS/ RTGS/ NEFr m{rrmcm in
INR.
.1

2

5.

]f my Coupon Payment Date fa]ls or a day whch is not a Busine$ Day/
then the payment of intdcst will be mde on th€ nexr day i.c, . Business
Day with int€Et for th€ i.!c^,cning p€riod wirhout any li.bility fo.
Paymcnt of interest on nrt€rest

4

2rj

Ttre

inteist fo.

mount

each ol the nrL€rest periods shall bc calcutated on Actuat/

Actual basjs (as pd 5EBI circuld no CIMMD/DFI18/2013 dared 29rh
O.bber 2013) on the ouctdrding Principal Amornr ol thc Ronds at thc
Coupon Rate rounded olf n) the ned$t Rupee.

4.1.

Deduction ofTar at Sourc€

Td

as applicable from time to tnne

uder

&e lncone Tar Act, 1961, or
dy other statutorv mo.lification or rc-enactln€nt ther@I will bc dcdlcted
at surce out of interest payabl-" on Bonds for which . certificate will be
isslcd by the Banl<,. Intd€st payable on dE outstanding Principal
Amount oI the Bonds on tnc Coupon Payment Dates ud tne CaI Option
is exercised by the Bank shnll bc trcatcd as "lnter€st on S€urities' as per
lncom€ Td Rul€s. Bondholdcrs dcsirous of daiming exemplior toom
deduction ol incone tar at solrcc on thc intecst payable on Bonds should
subnit tax exenption erhficate/ deunent, under s€ction 1s3 o1 dre
Income Td Act, 1961, if any, with thc Regisb.dr or to sudr otner pe6onG)
ar such otlEr addHs (et as the Issuc. may spsify lrom time to time
tuough suitable comunication, at lcast 45 dats before th€ payment
bdoning due ft is h€reby cladiied that the Bondholde$ shall be
eposible for paymerr of rhen resp€.tive tares (payable unde. applicable

5.

LOSS ABSORB!NCY

5.1.

Perpetual Debt I'rstrunents

The Bonds (in.luding all clanns, demands on the Bonds and interest
thereorl whcthc! a.dued or contingent) are issu€d sdbject to loss
absorb€N) features applicable for non equitl .apital nrshuments
Gsued in terms ol Basel lll Guidelines includjng in complianc€ $ith the
Citcria stipulat€d nr Anne\ 4 th€reol for incllsion of ierpetual D€Lrt
INtrumenrs in Additional Tier 1 Capiral and are slbject to ccrtain loss
absorbency Ieatlrcs as des.rib€d h€rein and requir€d to enslic Ioss
absoib€n.y ol Additional Tier I nstruments at Pre-Specified 'friggc.
Lev€t and at the Pointof Non Viability as provided for in Anner 16 of
the aIo.€said circular. A.cordingly, the Bonds and any claiN or
detuands oi any Bondholder or any other |c6on .laining lor or on
behall oI or through such Bondholder, aS.inst the lrnnk/ may be
written oft jn whole of in part, upon the dcurrenc€ oI rh€ following

(.)

Pre-Speciiied I rigge. Lcv.l,

(b)

52

Loss Absorption at Iae-Spe.ified Trigger Level

h)

lachofrh€ followinS

is a

Pre-Sp{ificd liigScr Points in respect

ol the Bonds for prin.ipal loss absoiption:

if lhe Common Equiry Tier I catital (hereinafter r€fered
to as "CET1") of th€ Bank falls below 5.5% of RFk
Weighted Assets (RWA)before 3lstMarcb 2019, and

t')

ilCET1 Lllsbclow6l25% of RWA on o.aftc.3lstMarch
20L9.

Qn rh€ occurence of each oI the triSSer lelels refeired ro
hei€inabove called the "Pre-Specified Trigger kv€1" principal
Ioss absorttion will be madethrouSh either (i).onvereion oI th€
Bonds to .ommon eguity share cap al oi the Bank, or (ii) a
writeato$
G)

n mechanism

which aUo.ares losses to the Bonds.

A writ+ofi ol the Bonds mal have the following €flects:

fi,

r.du.. rl"".imoIrh"Bond,Lp-o-il\ nlluo.hon.

(it

reduce the anount to be rc-paid on the Bond wher Call
oPtion is exer.ised (uP to nil);

(iit

p.rfally o fullv rcdu.€

Coupon paymcntson the Bond

No writc down of any Common Equity Tier 1 capital shall be
requne.t befor. a hlitedown of the Bonds The Bank shall have
Iull discretion to detemrine the amolnr of the Bonds to be
written down subjcd to the amounr oI writc down not
exceeding rne anornt whi.h would be r€quir€d to bring thc
CEI1 ratio to 8% ofRWAS. Further/ the aEgregate amounrto bc
written down lor all AT1 Instruncnts on breacNng the irigg€r
lcvcl shall be at least the amount needed to imediarely return
the bank's CET1 ratio to the trigger Ievel (i.e. CFI from write,
down Sencratcd under applicable Indian Accounting Standards
or RBI Inst.uctions net oI condrgenr liabilitics, potential tax
liabiliiics ctc., if any) or, if this is not possiblc thc lull Prin.ipal

G)

when the Bank brea.hes a Prc Spccilicd T.iggd Level and the
equtl is rcplcnished through (rit€{town, such replcnishcd
amount of cquity will be cxcluded lrom the rotal equity ol the
Bank lor thc purpose oI determnrinE tne lroportion olcarnings
to bc p.id out as dividend in tenns of rules laid down to.
maint ining capital coroeration bufier. Howevcr, oncc the
Bank has attained total Comon lquity ratio ol 8% without
colntin8 thc rcp,cnished equity capital thar point onwarde the
Bank m.y include the Rplenisheri equity capital lor all

(t

The Banl shall have the .tisc.ction to w.ite down the Bonds
nulliple times in casc thc lr.nk hits fre Spccilied Tfigger Lev€l
sutrsequ€nt to the

(s)

lnshviitc down.

The Bonds which nave b€en writr€n do$n c.n be hdtten up
ba.tially o. full) at fie absolute dis.retion ot the Bank and

subject

to

compliance

with RBI instru.tions

pcrmission, consent if any).
q

1

| o\q Absorplion ai lhe foint of

\on-Viibility

t'fO\v'1

(inchding

A write-off of thc Bonds at the PONV may have rhe following

rcduce the claim oI the Bord (up ro nil) in liquidation;

(it

.educe

rii.\ p" r f

lh€.(ount tobe re-paid on the Bondwhencallis
. J. Iull) -edu

c.t

up,

I pdrrn-, .on ln. Bon..

I]ONV tigg€r eventshallb€ as delined in the alor€said Basclttt
Cudclincs and shall be dctcrnin€d by theltBl.
k)

RBI may in its inmhen.e alter or odill the PONV higger
wheder gen.r.lly or inrelationrorhc Bnnk or othenise.In.ny
case it should b€ note.l that follo$ in8 wiiting ofI of the Bonds
an.l claims an.t dcmands as noted above ncithe. th€ Bank, nor
any other person on th€ Bank's belhll shall be required ro
cohpensate or provide any reli€t whethc. absolutely or
.ontingendy, to rhe Bondholder or any other person.laimnrg lor
.r on bchalf oI or throlgh such Bondholder an.l all .lains and
.temands of such p€isons, hhcther under law, conk.d or
equity, shnll stand ponanently and irevocablj, extinguished

Unless orherwisc sp€.ilied in dre Infoidation Memorandum,
the write-off of any .ommon equity or .ny othe. regulatory
capital (as und.rstood h terms of th€ afore$id circular o. any
r'Dl .em-r nn .dmcn.lhar. ,.1 *l'-lpr\.n'o. or p-ripd\.r
or subordimre, and whether a Ti€r 1 capital or oth$wise shall
not be required befoic thc w te-ofl of any of the Bonds and
th€r€ is no right available to tle Bondholders or any othe.
person clainnrS for o. on behallol or tuough su.h Bondholder
to denand or seekthnrany other regulatory capital be slbjcd to
prior or simultaneous writeoal or that the h€armenr oliercd to
hol.lcN oI such other regulatory capital L,e atso ofiered to the

COUPON DISCRETION
Th€ Bank shatl havc full disc.etion ar all times to .ancel the Coupon
either nr part or fuU. On cancellation of p.yment of Coupon, rhese

paym€nts shall b€ extinglished and the Bank shall have no obliEarion
to mal<e any dish ibution/ Coupon Payment in cash or kjnd.
6.2.

The Bonds do not

cafy

a 'dividend plsher' leature i.e.

if the Bant<

makes any paym€nt (coupon/dividend) on any orher capital
iretrument or share, the Brnk shall nor be obligat€d ro make Coupon
palment on thc Bonds;
6.3

C'n

l dr

ol ol., .oon-.,l'ro,o.,, ,\'1rw.dptiLtl

Bank shall have

lull acc.sr

hr cancelled Coupon to me€t obtigarions as

6.5

Carceliation ol Coupon shall nor impose any r€srrictions on the
cxcept in relati on to distribu ti ons to c onfton s takeholdeis,

6.6

Couporo, unless cancelled by the Bank, shal be paid our of
.listributalrle items.ln this context, Coupon maI be paid ourolclirent
ycar profits. Howcvcr, if cu.rent year profits are not suflici€rr, Colpon
nay bc paid subjtrt to av.ilability ofsufiicieni icvcnue rcsdv€s (thos
llh1ch nrc notcreate.l ror spccifk purpos€s by rhe B.rnk)and / or oedir
balancc in prolit and loss account, ifany.

67.

Howevcr layment oi Colpons on th€ Bonds Irom the rcv€nue
reseivcs is subject ro rh. Ilank meedng minimrm rcgulatory
iequkemcnts for cET1, Tier I and Totalcapital rarios (asstilllatcd in
the Basel lllcuidelircs and/or oth$ relelant guidetines issued by the

Bant<

tom time to time) ar all timcs and subject to the reguncnents of
capital buffei franewoiks (i.e. c.pital conservarion bllfer,
count€rcy.lical capital bufler a.d Dom.stic Systemically Imporrant
RBI

6.1j. Coupon on thc

Bonds shall not be

clmui.tive.

Coupon is cancelled
or not paid oi paid at a ratelesser than thcCoupon Rat€, such unpaid
and/orcancelled Coupon will notbepaid in {utureyea$

69.

11

All instances oI non-paymart ofCouton shallbe notified by th€ Bank
to $e Chief General ManaSers-in'Charge of Department of Banking
Regulation and Deparxnent of Banking Supe.vision oi the Rcae.ve
Bank ol lndia, Mumbai

7.
7

L

REDEMPITON
The Bonds are perletual in mture and hence n.edeenable, save and
e{.c!t upon the exercise oI o Call Option, if any with the lrior Mirten
appiov.l oi RBI (DepaftmentoI Banl<ing Regularionand inaccordanc€
with the terms ol th€ ormation Memorandu4 and provided fu.ther
drat the BondG) tras not been written-o1f on accounr of ple specilied
TrigSe. i-cvel & PONV and/or any other event on account ol RBI
Guid.lincs/lnf omralion Memorand!fr .

i

72.

No Redemption D,tc js specified 1or ihe Bonds, !s they ar€ issu€d as
pe.pelual debr insklmcnts Io. inclusion in the'Iici I Capital ol |he

7.i.

Thc cxcrcise oI Call Option is afthc absolute disc.€tion of ihe Bank and
no Aondholdc. has any right require thc Aank to ex€rcise rhe Call
Option. lhe bank nay exercise de Call Option on the Bond:

(i)
(b)

7.4.

only aiter thc Bond has run for at l€ast fivc ycars,
the Bank mlst receive pior approval of IlBl (Dcparhnent of
Banking Rcgulation),

The Bank will notexcrcise

with capital of thc

a

cau

unles (a) rhe Bank rcplaccs th€ Bonds

aame or better quality and rhc rcplacement is don€

at conditions which ore sustaimble lor th€ incomccapa.ity of the Bank,
or (b) the Bank denonstratcs that its capital position is well above the

mnrimum capital requirements aftc. thc Call Option is exercised.
7.i.

The use oI tax event and regulaiory cvcnt .alls mali be permitred
subje.t to the fuuilment of the following:
the Bant< must r{eive trior approval ol RBI (Department oi
G)
(l')

(()

Tn€ Bank r€places the Bonds with capital 01 the same or better
qualiry and the replacement is done at conlitions which ar€
sustainable ior the income .ap.city oI the Banl<, and
The Bank d€monstrates that its capital position is welt above rhe

minimum capital requnenents aft€r the Call Option

is

RBI hay p€rmit the Banl to er€rcise thc call only ii th€ RBt js
convinced that the Bank w.s not in a position toanticipate th€s€ events
at the timc of issuance of PDls

A,

REDEMPTION AMOUNT

8.1

ln case ol €xercise ofthc Call Option, ar ihc discretion of the Bank and
with the p.ior wriften approval oi RBI (Depaftment oI Banking
R.gllation), rhe Bonds shall be i€deemcd at par atong wirh Inrcrcat
accrucd (subje.t to 'coupon Discretion) rhcrcon till one day prior ro
dre CaU Option Date subjecr to ndjustments and writc off on account oI
'Coupon Discrction', 'Loss Absorbency' and 'Oth.r Events, (as
mention€.] in thc lnJormarion Mcmo.andum), and in such cases,
paynent on rhe Eonds shall be made to those Bondholders whose
nanes appear as Benclicial Owne6 (in case of joint ho1de6, to rhe
pc'son whose name sr.nds fiNr) as per rhe iisr to be fumisn€d by rhe
Depositories in respect of the Bonds and on thc'Regisr€r ot
Bondholdcrs' of th€ Bank, .r rhe close ol the business hou6 on th€
R{ord D.tc tobelix€d by rh€ Bank lor this purpose in rhe'Rcgist r of

8.2

Alrer redcmption olall amounrs duc on the Bonds (as p€r rhe rerns of
the lnfonnntion McmoranduDt, thc sonds shall automarically srand
.an.elle.t No sur.cnder ol Bond ceitificat.', iIany, shall bereqlned lor
this purposc.nrl thc Eank's lialriliry t. rhe Bondhotders, nrciudinS for
palment ol Codpon o. othe$ise shall st nd crtinguished Ircn rhe
Call Oplion Date in.ll cvcnts and on th€ Bank paying the Ndcmprior
ahount ro dre Bondholdcrs. Other than th€ amolnts palable upon
cxercise ol Call Option nr turms ol the lnlonnarion Memo.andum/ the
Bann shall rot be liablc to lay anl orher amolnts (including any
CoupoD income or compensation of any kind) iion the Call Option
Dat€ oI the Bonds.

9.

COMPUTATION OI INTERIST AND OTHER CIIARG€S

9.1.

lnrerestGlbject to'Coupon Discrerion') for c.ch ol the irterestperiods
shall bc computed as p€r Actual / Actualday countconversron on rhc
Piincipal
oI tl€ Bonds dren ouctanding ai the Coupon ttate
^mount
ro!.dcd off to th€ nearestrupec.

9.2

Inter€st Pcriod means each peiiod begiming on (and incrudinS) th.
Deemed Date of Allo|m€nt or any Colpon Payment Dat€ and ending
on (but excludinS) thc next Coupon Payment Date/ Catl Option Dare.

10.

L\I'R( 15I OF CALI ON ION A\D

OTHER OPTION5

10.1. Notwithsr.nding anythinS ro thc conh.ary sriputared herein, the Bank
mat, ar ts solc discletion bur subj€d always to the'condftioN lor
E\ercise oi C.ll Option' (as spccificd in the lnJormarion
Menorandum), clet to ex€rcise a call oltion on th€ Bon.ts ("C.ll
Option") exercisable bjr the Banl on 6th S€ptembcr,2021, being rhe5$
annncbary ol th€ D€€ncd Date of Allolnenr, (rhe "Issner Call Dare')
or any Coupon Paym€nr Datc th.rcalter, mbjed to thc conditions
m.ntioncd bclow and nr the Inlornation Memorandum. F!(her the
Ba.ksh.ll have the right to€xci.isc a tax Calland/or Re8llnrory CaU
subjed to .onditions (b) and G) mcntioned trelow and subjed to thc
terms mentuncd in the I oimation M.mo..nduh. Th€ Call may be
exercCe.t subje.t to all th. conditios mentioned bclow:
Call Option may b€ .xcrciscd orny alter a mnrimun pc.iod ol
live years from the Dccocd Date of Allotmen!

11,

(b)

To exercise a call option the Banksnau require

(c)

Bank shall nol e\ercisea.all unlcss

piior.pproval oi

{i)

he Bond is rcplac€{l snh captal of thc same or better
quality and th. replac€ment oI dris capit.l is don. at
conditions which are sushnrable for the income capacity

(iD

The Bank demonshates that its capital position is rvell
above rhe minimrm capital requircm€nts aft€r the call
option is exercised.

I

DUE DATE OF PAYMENT
The Interest Gubjcct to'coupon Disderior'.nd 'l-oss AbsorbeNy')on
thc Bonds will be paid on 6Lh of s€ltembcr cveLv l,ear till (,,coupon

Paynent Date') the Call Oprion Datc (if ex€rcised). II the.tate oI

Coupon Paymcnt Date does not fall on a Business Day, then the
slcceeding Business Day will be conside.ed for su.h paynent of
Int€rcst with lnter€st io. such addirionnl period. Such additional
nrFrest sillbe d€rlucr€d lrom the tnter€st payable on dre nelt Colpon

12.

RICHTTO ACCEL€RATE PAYMENTS

lhe Bondholde$ shall have no put option in respcct oI th€ Bonds i.e
drey snall havc no riShr ro accclerate the relayment ot Iuture
sch€duled paymcnts (coupon or Prln.ipal Amounq
13

RESTRICTION ON PR€TERINTIAL PAYMENTS
Subject to the terms ol the lnlornation Memo.andum, th€ Ba.I shall
Pav and di{harge all its liabilities to the Bon.thold..s und€r this Deed

withoulpreferenceorp.iority to on€ oler rhe othcr.
i4.

II A(E A\O

MODE OF P4\

\,I}N] ByIHL BAN}.

of Interest and/or r€Flmcnt of Prnripal Anounr ot the
londs sh.ll be hade by way of chcque(s)/hter€st/ redemption
warrant(s)/ demand .tralr(s)/ cicdit thouSh direct .iedit/
Paymcnt

NICSIRTGS/ NEFI medranGm.
15.

MODE OI TRANSFER OFBONDS
'nre Bonds

my

h.dsl€red subj{t to and in acco mce wi|]] ilE ruls/
pr@dres as pie$ribed by the NSDL/ CDsl/Depository Pdticipmt ol
the hml€ror/hasfcrc and any other appli.able t2ws and rules notiJied
in rcsp{l rher@i. Thc normal proc€due followed fo. t mfe. oi sunties
held in dematErialized lom shall b€ folow€d lor kansfcr of the Bonds neld
in el€ctroni. form. Thc seller should give delivery istr'uctions ontaining
details of dre buyc/s DP a..out to his deposito.y parti.ipmt. The
hmfere(s) should Nue that tle hmfer formalities d complet€d pnor
to the R€ord Date. In thc abscnce of tl€ sme Inteiest will be paid/
redemption wil be made to the p€so& whose lrme alpeais in rhe recods
ol dre Depcitory. In slch ca*r c1aim, if ary, by the t atufee€G) would
nee.l ro be stdc.:t wirh th€ hmf€rc4s) ad nor with the Bank.
be

T.arufer of Bonds n) and 6om NRIS/ OCBS, in cak they seek to hol.t

md/o. hasler

rhe Bonds

ed @

eligible to do so, will be govcmed by the

th€n prev.iling guidelins ol RBL

16.

EONDS FREE FROM EQUTIIES

'Ihc Dondholders will be cntitled to then Bon.ls fre. fiom equities or
cross claims by tle Bank against the original or any intoncdiate

77.

BONDHOTDERS NOT ENTITLED TO SHAREHOIDINSI RIGHTS

The Bonds shall not .onJer upon the Bondirolders any rights o.
privil€ges othcr than sucn righis av.ilable to the Bondholders lnder
applicabl€ Laws. The Bondnolders will not be entitl€d to any of th€
.ights anrt privilegcs availabl€ to the sharcholdc.s of the Bank. lhe
Bond(s) shall not .onfcr upon the Bondhol.t€F rhc right to receive
notice ot or to be picscnt or attend and/orlote in pc6on oi by pfoxy
at the g€neral meetnr8s ol thc 3.nk or to rcceive annual repoit of the
18,

BONDS TN DEMATERIA!IS!D FORM

181. Thc lrank shallissue
npplicablc

l$t

Bonds nr demateri.liscd Iorm in accordance wirh

and subjecr to the complction oI all statutory

Iormalirics within time lrame prerribed in the .elevant
regulations/A.t/rules etc., the initial credit akin to a 'Lett€r oI
Allotmenf in theb€nelicia.y account ofthe inv€storwould
wlhl\ unb!- oi BonJ,"lloLled
18

2.

The Bonds sh.ll bc issued in electronic (dematerializcd)

be Soveincd

be

replaced

lom and will

.s pe. th€ provisions of thc Dcpository

Act,

1996,

Securitics and Erchang€ Board ol lndia (Depositorics and larticipants)

Itegllations, 1996, tules notified by NSDL/ CDSI-/ D€posito.y
Participant irom time to tihe and oth€r applicable Laws .nd tules
notified in respcct thereof.
19,

IISTINC O! BONDS
Thc Bon.ls arel wiil be listed or Wholcsale Debt Market Segment
(wDM) of th€ Natiomr srock Elchange of lndia Limited and BSI

20.

ARTICLES OF DE€D

This document shall be read in conjundion with rhe InJormation
Memoiandumand itis specitically agreed b€t"een rheTiustccand the
Bank that in c.sc of ary r€pu8nan.y/ inconsistency or where rner€ is a
coniicr b€tween the condirions as are stipulat€d in the InJornarion
Memorandun and this Deed, the provisions as contained in rhe
Inlonnation Memoranduh shall prevail and overridc the p.ovisions ol
this De€d to such ertent ofinconsistency.
21,

SENIORITY OF CTAIMS
Thc claims oI the Bondholders in thc Bonds shall

G)

Bc supe.iol

-

to th€ chnns of invcstors in equity

shares and
by the BanI,

Pe.Petunlnon cumulative preference sharcs
'ssued
(b)

B€ subordnrate.t

to thc cla'ns oi depositors, general credrtors

and subodinared .iebt oI thc liank other than any subordnrated
dcbt qualifying as Additional Ticr 1 Capital (as d€fined nr the

o

s€curcd nor.ov€red by a 8larantce of the lssuer
or its related entiry or other arangement that lcgally or
c.onomic.Uy enlan es the seniority oI dre cl.im vis a vis

(,1)

Unless

ncither

be

the terms ol any

subsequent issuance of

tronds/.lebentur€s by the Bank sp.cifies that the claiN ol such
subsequ€nt bond holde.s ares.nioror subordinate to the Bonds
issued under this Dis.loslic Docudent or urLless the RBI

specilies otherwise

in its

gudclines, the claims

oI

the

Bondholders shaU L,e pari pass! with claihs oI holdeE of such
subsequ€nt debentur€s/bond issu.nccs of the Bank,

(c)

.ank pari pasu wirhoutpreferencc

Notwithstanding anything to the conhary stitulated hercin, thc claim
oi the Bondholdes shall be subj€ct to the provisions ot Coupon
Disc.ction, Loss .^bsorb€ml and Other Evenls ftcntioned in this
Inlormation Memorandum.

22.

BONDS REDEMPIION RESERVE

The Bank does not intend to cr€ate ..d would not cr€are any
.€d€mprion reseivc? as tne Bonds are in the nature 01 peiperual
subordnrated debt instrunents. Furrher as per rhc Companies (Share
Capital and Debenrlict Ruler 2014, no Debcnture Redemption
Itcs$ve is r€quired lor dcbentures issu€.] by Banking Companies
wherhcr b! lublic issue or by pin.tc placement
23.

BANK'S COVENANTS

23.1. Utilisation ofPro.eeds of the Eonds
The Bankshallutilise the Droneys rc..ivcd towards subscriprior ofrhe
Bonds for thc purpose m€nrioned in rhe lnformation Memoiandum.
Th€ Bonds aic issued fof tne purpose ofalgmcnting the Tier l Capiral
of the Bank undef lasel III Capiral Regulations as laid out by RBI and
thc proc€eds thereof sh.llbc utilized lor the regularblsincss activities

oi the Bank, but not lor financing any particular project.

23.2. AffnnDtiveCowenants
The Bank hercby .ovcnaDts with rhe Tmst€e subjed to applicable
Laws, dEBankwill at.nl tincsdudng th€ curr€ncy of this Dec.t:
23

3.

Notice of Windin8 Up oi Othc! legal Process

Piomptly inJorm theliustee if it has notice of any order of winding
bI tle C€ntr.l Govcrment.

23.4

Cosrs

!p

md Expe.ses

The Bank shall r€nnburse all sums paid by thc sondhold€N and/ or the
lrustcc (in rclation to the expenses incurred by thc'lrustee towards

piotcction

of

BondholdeF' nrteresls under dris Dccd induding

havcling and othef allowances and such rares, drtica .osts, cha.ges
and expetues in connection wiih or relating thcreto) within 30 days
from the date of noiice or dcmand from the Bondholde6 and/or the
Trustee, as the .asc may be. However, the Trustee snal not be
obligated ro incur any costs an.l dpenses in performanc€ o! its duties

11

5

Pay

Stanp Duty

Pay all such sramp duty (including any addirional sranp duty), other
duties, taxeE charges and pcnalties, if and when the Bank my be
r€qlircd to pat according to rhe laws for the time beinS in force in rhe
Statc in relation to the Bonds and the Transadion Documents, and in

the cvcnt of the Banl failing to pay such stamp du9, orher dtrri€s,
taxes and pcnaltics as afor€sai.t, the Tilstcc sill beatliberb, outshall
not be bound) to pay the same and the Bank shrll reiftbu$e ure same
to the Truste€ on dcnand, within 10 (ten) Brsinc$ Days oI su.h

23.6. Fnr.ish hforDration to Trusree
23.6.l.Give to the Trustee or ns nodince(s) such inJonnation/copies of
rclcvantexhacts as nay b€ r€quted to bc furnished by the Ba.l under
the SEBI (DebentureTrusree) Regula tions, 1 993, SEB] (lssu€ and Listing
of Dcbt Secu.itie, Regulation, 2008, SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosurc Requi.enents) Regulations, 2015 (and .ncndncnts thereto
li.m tim. to time) and other SEBi/staturory regularions, ro thc cxtent
applicablc to the Rank. It is hereb)'.larified thar the Tidstee sh.ll havc
thc right to inspect the rcgisleis ol the Issrer and to takc copies and
.1t..cts the.eof (in a.cordan ewithapplic.bl. rjws)
23.6.2.In rhe perform.nce of the duties ol the Trust€e, the Bank shall bear all
costs,.harges.nd clpenses incidental, to su.h eyaminari.n 3n.i
23 6.3.

During lne effectiveness oI this Dccd, thelssuershall:
(a) Maintain the Rcgistcr of llondholders with the Registrar
(corre.tly, Datamatics Financial Se.vices Ltd., at Plot No. B-5,
Part B, Cross Lnne MIDC, Marol Aft]h€ri (E), Mumbai.93);

K€ep proper books ol ac.olnt as rcquired undel applicable
Laws and k€ep the said books ol account at its registered office
or, where pennitted bI law, at othq !l.cc or phccs wherc the
books oi account and documents of a similar naru.c may bc kclt
and lne Issuerwill ensur€ that all cntrics in thcsame shallatrll
reasonable times bc opcn for inspection ol theTrustee,

k)

Furnish to th€ Trlstee such inJormation (including copies of the
rcPorts, balance sheeE piofit and 1o$ accounrs erc.) as may be
reasonably requir€d by the Trlstee;

hJorm the Trust€e (if requned urder applicable

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

rnwt

p.ior to dedaring or distributing dividend;
berorc any change in narure and conduct of its business;

oI any chanSe in conposition of ns Board of Dir(tors
(whcn such change may lc.d to change nr control as
d€fincd in SEBI (Substantial Acquisition oI Shares and
Takeove6) Regu lations, 1997;

G)

Comply withall guidelincs/di.ections issued bI any regulatory
authority h relation to the Issuc,

(4

Furnish ro thc Trustee? on a guarrerty basis/ qlarrcrly report
conraining the following particulars:

(i)

updar€d

list o1 the nahes and

addr€sses

or

rhe

Bon.tholders;

(ii)
(iii)

derails of inter€st

dlc brt unpaid and

reasons thereot

Thc number and narur€ or Erievances received rrom thc
Bondholdes and (a) resolv€d by the Isstrer, and (b)
utresolved by the Issue.and.easoro for the same.

23.7. GrievanceRedr€ssnl
Promptly and expeditiously attend to and redress the griev.nces, if
any, of the Bondholde$. The Bank lurth€r underrakes that it shall
consider the suggestions an.l directions that may bc given in this
regard,lrom tine to tnn€, by the Trustee and shall advisc thc Trlstee
peiodically of th€ compliance.

23.8, The Bank hc.cby lurther agl€€s and underrakes that dlring thc
cu.rency oJ this deed it shall alrid€ by the glidclines/listing
requirements iI any, issued from rime to time by thc Sccuritics and
Ex.hange Board of India (SEBI)/Resene Bank oflndia (RBI).
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ReCister of aondholders

A Regisrer of Bondholders shall bc maintained with rhe Rcgisha! at
Datanatics linanci.l S€rices Ltd., Plot No B 5, Pafi B, Cross Lanc
MIDC, Marcl Andheri (l), Mumbai-93 and such Register shall be
clos€d fiiteen (15) days prior to each Interesr Payment Date and

h

case ol dissolution/ba*rupkv/insolvency/wnrdnrS up oI
Bondhokler(t, rhe Bond shatl be trrnrnittabte ro rhe rcgat
r€pr.scntatn€G) / succc$o.(s)or the liqui.tarot.s rhc case my be, in
a.cor.i.ncc with theapplicablc provisions oI lawon s!.h terrc asmay
b€.leemcd appropriate br thc Bank.
Th€ Isrei sh.ll request the Depository viz, NSDL ard CDSI- to
provi.t€ a Iisr of riondhold€rG)/ Bercficirl owner(s) as at rhe end or
.tay, 1 (ore) dav piior to the start of ttE Re.o.d Datc. AII interesr and
piincipal sum b€comnrg duc and payabl€ in respe.t oI rhc sonds $,i11
be p,id to the.€gister€d holtlcr thereol lor the lime b€in8 oi in thc.ase
ofjoinrholdcrs, to tne person whose nahe stands firsr in the Rcgister
oI Bondholllers, at such address o. to the credit of sulr arcounr as $
av.il.bl. $ith the Issuer on thc.clevant Record Dare.
2.1.

24l.

MISCELLANEOUS

lhc Ban( hereby coilnms thatit has tak€n all necessary stcps to hake
nPlropriate disclosures (as .cquiLed under applicable L.ws) in the
Info.nution Memorandum. Notwithstanding rhe afoies.id, the
Ron{lholde.s are believed:

(a)

to beexperienc€d in invcsting in debt mrk€ts and aic ablc to
bea. the tronomic .isk of inresting iD su.h insrrlmcnts
(induding the Bontlt,

(b) to have .arelullv read and noted the conrenis oi rhe
(c)
(d)

lnJormation Memorandum .nd made their own independcnr
assessmenr oI $e mciit of the inrestment nr Bonds,
to have coBulred their own financial, iegal, tat and other

prolessional advisors as to the risks and irvcshncnt
consi.leratiors ..ising 6om investment nr the Bonds, and
to have made rhen own independenr evaluation.nd judghent
b€for€ mking invest ent in th€ Bonds.

24.2. The T.ust€e 'ipso facto do nothave the obliSarions ofa bonowei ora
principal debtor o.a guaranror as to the moni€s pad/invested by
Bondhold€rs fo! subsc.iption ol the Bonds.

24.3. Provided norvever that norwirhsrandinS anything to rhe .onh.ary
contained herein, thc obligatioB srared in Scction 23 h€reof and oth€i
cove.ants und€rtaken by the Issuer hereunder and the
ormarion
M€morandrm shall ody be applicable to the Issuer to the *tent such
not barcd an.l/or not apFlicable ro ihe Bank under

I

dppli.dblFl"w.pr. -ili. Ed-\u.l p.rn , nh
25,

2s

1.

tom timc to rime, or at any rimc, altd obhnring the
.onscnt oI dre Majoritt lrondholde$, waive otr such t.rds and
.onditions as to rheDr shall dccm expedient any brea.h b! thc Ranl ol
any ol thc covenants and provisions contained nr this Deed lvitholr
prejudice to the rights of th€ Trustcc in resp€ct oI any subsequent
Thc Trust€e mav,

25.2. Noh{irhshn.ling th. aloresaid, wher€ the Tiustee detehrines such
Lrrea.h to bc of a lormal, negligible, ninoi or tshrical nature, the
Trusr€e may, at any tim€/ uithout prejudice to thc rights ol th€ Trustee
in respe.t 01.ny subscquent bi€ach rh€reot u'aive on such tems and
conditions as it shall deem expedient anl such brcach by the Issuer.

26,

EVENT

OI DEFAUTT

26.1. Any non'payment principal on account of RBI Cuidelines (on Basel III
capital regulalioru), indu.lirg a.ljlstm.nts/sdte,off on account of
PONV, Loss Absorytion at Pre-sp€cified Triggc. Level, and such other

t$ns

spccificd

.onsidcrcd

as an

in

the InJormtion Memorandun shall not

b€

eventol default.

26.2. Thc Bank shallhave full discretionarall tnnes to cancelCoupon either
in part or fult. Or cancellaiion of payment of Coupo4 rhese payn€nts
shall be ettinguished and the Banl< shall have no obligation to make
any diskibution/Coupon p.yocnt jn .ash or kind. Cancellation of
Coupon slull nor be an event of default. !u her, any non-paymcnt
nrteresr on accolnt of RBI Guidelin€s (on Basel lll capital rcgllations),

in luding adjuotments/Mite-off on a(ount of 'Coupon Di*retion,
'Loss Absorption md such other telfu sp*ified in the Injomarion
Memorandm shall not be coroidered as d dent of default.
26.3.

Oc@rence of dy of the following evdts shal be
'evst of defaull:
Default in

26-3.1-

Psfotue

oI

Covmts

demd to be an

and ConditioG

Ddault hao oc(ned in the perforlll4e of any naterial covmts,
conditios or aSEement on the part of the Baik under rhis ASreemdt
dd/oi the InIo@tion Mdorddd dd such delault hd continued
Ior a period of 30 ($irty) days aftd notice in MirinA thq@f has bd
given to the Balrk by the Ttustee (with a copy ndked to the

26.3-2.

Supply of MGleading Infotuation

Any

@tdial iilolmtion givd

Agleddt

and/or
or in the repdts dd other informtion fumished by the Banl to tt€
Trustee quarterly/hal yedly (a5 required to be funished in telm oI
appiimble Larc) or in the Infomtion Moolan.lum and the
wmaties given/dmed to have leen givd by the Bar& thereund€!
ire fomd to be nisieading or inorect in dy hatenal respect,
26-3.3.

P.dedinEs agan$

by the Bank in thi!

the Bank

The Bani< has voluntadly or involunr.rily become the subject oI
procedings under any banktuptcy or i.solvency law o! the Bank is
voluntdily or involuntarily dissolved. An order h3 leen mde by the
Trjbunal or a s?eial resolution has been p@sed by the membe.s of the
Baik for winding up of the Bank.
26.3.4. Liquidation of the Aank

The Baltk has taken o! sulfered ho be talen

25.3.s. Ceaes to carry

Busire$

dy

action for its

The Bank without the .ons€nr oi Bondholders ceases to cary on its
business or Sives notic€ ol its intention to doso

27.1

Upon the occurrence of any cvcnt which the Trustee deems ro be a
delault (in iuding €vents specilicd in Scction 26 hereot (of which the
'l ilstcc has furnished at teast 30.lays' noticc to the BarLk), the Trustee
may, in its discretion/and shall, upon requesr in wiitjng of the Majo.it]r
Bondholdeis or by a spe.ial resolution duly passed at thc mccting of
the Bondholders (held in ac.ordance with $e provisions s€t out in
Schedule III hereto), by a notice in w.itnrg to the Bank initiate thc
louownrg.ourse of .ction:

(.)

tak€ up the narter regardinS dcfault sith the Banl< and seek
clarilication h r€lation to remedial strps beinS takcn in rclation

nitiate n..essary stcps in ternrs of SEBl/statutory/regularory
Suidelincs/atplicabl. and subject to the provisioru of stat€
lrank of India Act, 1955, in accordance with the terns oi rhe

lntorm! in Memorandun
P/,rid./ that remedy .v.ilable to

and/or the Bondholders
pursuant ro the occurrcncc of an evcnt of default identilied in S€ction
26.3.3 and/or Section 26.3.4 hocol shall bc subject to'Lo$
Absoir€ncy'(as per the terms of her€ot trr€ Inroim.rion Mcmorundud

27.2.

the T.ustee

ofall rhe Bonrtholders then
outstandhg and lh€ Trust€€ shall requesi the Bo.dholdcrs to m.he
Such action shallbe taken Ior and otr behalf

available the lunds for taknrg leSal a.rion

273. Tne amount tnat may be

recover€d froDr the Bank by the Trlst€e,
whether try such Iegal action or othetrise, shall be distributed by the
Truste€ amongst the Bondholders pio-rata in proportion to thc
amounts then outstanding and duc to thcn, provided however the
Truslee snall be entitled to lirst dedlct irom thc amount so recover€d
all the costs and expenses inclrred by thc Trlstce for realisation ofthe
amount and th€ remuneration of thc Trustee then outstanding.

27.1 It is hereby clorified thar notuithstanding anyrhing to the conrrary
contained hcreir! the Bondholdcrs and/or the Trusree shatl not have
th€ righr ro dcman.l repayment ol Principal Amounr of the Bonds or
Coupon payments in relarion to rhe Bonds upon the occuirence ol any
cvcnt described hcrcin or nr the Inloimarion M€norandum, orhe. |han
xr rhe c.sc of banl<rupt.y and lntuidation of thc Aank.

27.5. It is hereby

.la

fied that, subj.ct to rhe terms of thc SBI Acr, ii the
Issuer 8o€s ilto liquidation
B€iore rhe Aonds have been writrcn ofi th€n th€ Bonds will
absorb losses in a.cordance with thc older ol seniorfty os
specilied in thc Informtion Menoi.nduh ard as pd !su.l
legal !rcvisions govcning priorirJ' of.laims, or

B.

havc no clann on

276

h.vc bccn wriuen-of1 rhe Bondholdcrs w l
tne prtr.cdt ol liquidation.

It is hereby clarilicd that, subj€ct to the provisions of the SBI Acr and
the shking R€Eulation Act, 1949 (as amende.t irom tine to tnne and
to thc cxtent applicable to thc lssuer), if rhe Issuer is amnlganated wi|h

.
B.

Belore the Bon.ts hive been ${itten-off: the Bonds (,i11 become
Plrt oI th€ correspon.ting catego es of regularory .apit l of the
new banl< €n€rgnrg aitcr the merge' or

Atpr l\^

aonds

l.ve lpqr qr| c. ot lhe

Bonds

w

nor be

writtcn up by theamalganated e.tity.

27.7 Itis hereby.larificd that anl €xpenses/costs incuded bI th€Trusteein
undertakinS .ny actions under this section 27 shall be born€ by the

28,

RICHT<,IO'!FR5 A\D DIsCNETIO\C O} fHITRUSfLL

28.1. Ceneral RiAhls,Pow€rs and Discfetions

28.11.]i a.ldition to the oth€r powels confered on the Trustee and
p.ovisions for their prot€.tion and not try way of hnitation or
.lcrogation of aNrtung containcd in this Deed nor of any starute
liniting the liability of the Trlstcc, it is erpressly declared as iollows:

(t

my, in relation to thcse plesents, act on th€ opinion
or advice of or anl inlormrion obtained fiom any solicitor,
.ouro€I, advo.atc/ valuer, suweyor, brokcr au.tioneef,
qualified accountant or othe. expert whether obtaincd by the
The Ttustee

Bank o! by the Trustee or othcrwisej

The Trrstcc shall not be bound to take any steps to asc€rtain
wh€Lher any eventof default has happenedl

(it

he.ein othemne €xpressly prolided the Trust€e shall,
as reSards .U t ustr po$ers, authoritics and discretions, have
absolute antt lnconholled discrerion as ro rhc cao.ise th€r€ol
and 1o the modc .nd tim. of ex€r.ise ihereof to protcct the
inrerest oI rhe Bondholders,

(iii)

With a view to fa.ilitatinS any dealing under any provisions of
thcsc presents the Trustee snall havc lull po$er to consenr
(wheic slch cotu€nt is require.t) to a spccilicd tfansaction or
.lass of tonsactions conditionally ro prorcct the interert of the

(,)

ThcTrust€€shall have full powcr to det€rmin€ all questions and
(loubts arGin8 in r.l.tion to any oi the provisions hereol and
every such delermnratnr. blnltide nud€ (wh€der or nor th€
same slall relatewnolly oi partiolly to thc acts or proceedings of
the Trusl€€) shall be concllsive an{i binding upon all persons
i nt€res ted her€u nder;

(,)

lhc iiuste.

28.1.2.lt6

Savc

.s

shallhave the righr to do all.cts o! deeds and take
such actions as my be required to bc taken by the Tfustee as
pcr the terms and provisions of this Dccd and/or under the
SEBi Debl Regulations, the SEBj (Debenture Trusteet
Regulations, 1993 (ta th. ert.ht st l rs nnd rcBulntians nre
nrylicnbL t. tle lss?r), lat the purpose oI ercicising its rights
an.t pcrtohing its duties and obligations un.tcr thc Dccd, the
SlBl Dcbt Regulations, the SEBI (Debentuic lrustces)
Itcgulations, 1993 lta the crtent s".h lnt9 aktl tgrhtians rte
opplnrbk to the lseea, wti,tings and i.struments refeled to in

(i)

A(ordinS to trre r€nN or rhe rs!e, as in.orlorared in rhe
hromation Memomndum, th€ Bondholders shall be deem€d to
have irrcvocably given their cotuent to a authoris€d the
Tiustee orany oth€r aSents or.uthoriscd oflicials of theTrustee
to do all suchacts, deedsand matters and things in res!{r oI or
relating to th€ Bonds as rhe Trustee may in its absolute
.liscretion .leemed nec€ssary or required to be done in th€
inte.cst of thc Bondholders.

(t All rights and remedios under this Dccd and/or oth$
Transaction Documents shall rest nr and be erer.ised by the
'lruste. subj..t to Section 271 hereol without having ir furrher
rcfcr.cd to th. Bondholde$.

(iii)

Any paymenrmade by rhe rssucr to rhc f.ust.c on bch.lfolrhe
Bondholders slnll disharSe th€ lssuer prc ld"lo b $e

(iv)

No Bondholdcr shall bc cntitled to proceed di.etll against thc
Isslo unlcss thc filstccs, having be.omc so bound to p.occcd,

(')

The Tfust€e shall perlorm its ddties and obl igati ons and €xer.ise

fts rights and discr€tions, in keeping $ith the trust reposed nr
theTruste€s by the Bondholders and shall furtherconduct itselt
and comply with the provisions oIaU applicable Laws, provi|l€{:]
that, the provisiotr ol Se.tion 20 ol th€ hrdianTrusts Ad,1882,
shail not be applicable to the Trustee

(vi)

The Tnstee shall

cary out its duties and p€rform its fun.tions

as.€quiRd to discharge its obligatiotu under th. terms oISEBI
Debt ReSulatiors, tI€ SEBI (Debentule Trustees) Regulations,
1993 lta the ertert such lnta nntl reg"lntiait a/e nryli.nbLe tu nle
turd4, this Deed, i)isclosu.e Documcnt and .ll othci rclated
Transa.tion Documents, with due car. and diligcncc (induding
rhe Trustee's dutl to cany outsu.h acts asare n(essary for the
prot€ction oI the Bondholded dghts and resoh'ing thcir
sri€vances).

2E.2. Power ofTrustee to Delegate

Th€ TNst€€ hercoi being a body.orporate, may, in the ex€cution ard

c\er.ise of all or anJr oi the trusts, pos€rs, authoriti€s and discr€tions
vcstcd in them act bv an oflicer or olficers for the time being oI the
Trust€e and the Trrstcc may also, whcncvc. they think it capcdicnt,
delegate by power oI atrorn€y or oth€rwise to any such oficer all or
anl oI th€ l sts, powers, aurhoriti€s and discrerioE vested in them by
these presents and any such delegation nay be made uponsuch terns
and conditions .nd subject to such regulations (including power to
slb dclcSatc).s the'lrlstee may think fit. The Trustee shall, in case of
delegation of any powc6/rights, intidatc thc lsslcr u'ithin 3 (thrcc)
daF olsuch d€l€gation.

28.3. Powers of Trust€e to Employ Agenls
Thc Trlstee nal', in c.tryin8 olt thc trlst blsincss, cmploy and pay
any pe6on to rrasad or.olcur in traNa.drS any busin€ss ard do or
concur nr doing all acts requir€.t to be done by the Trustee including
the rcceipt and payment ol moneys and shallbe cntitlcd to chnrgc and
be paid all usual profe$ional and otherchargcs for busine$ rransacted
and acts donc by th.m in conncction with thc kust h€reoi and also
thcn r.rsonablc chlrgcs in addinon to thc crpenscs in.urred by them
in com€ction with matters arising out of of in conn.ction with those
presents includirg matteF which might or should have been attcndc.t
rJ i p-r- n bv lhr T.L.l ".
'
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Limitation of Liabilities oftheT.ustee
G)

The Trustee and its €nployees shaU not b€ liable for anything
str.tsoever erccpt for a br€ach of trust knowingll and
intcntion.lly committed bI rhe Trust€€;

(b)

Thclilstcc

and its cnployees shall not be liable for any default,
omission or delay in perlonning or exercisiry any of the Powcrs
or trusrs expr€ssed in these p.esents or contained or any of thcm

or in €nforcing the covenants contained thefein or any ol then
oi in 8iving notice to any person or p€rcos of the ex€cution
th..cof or in taking .ny other steps which may be necessary,
expedient o. desnable or for any Io$ or injrry wnich nay be
occasioned by reason th.rcofunlcss thc Trustee shall have been
prcriously rcqucst€d blnotice in writing to pc.torm, clcrcisc or

doany suchsteps as aforesaid by the Majority Bondholder(4 o.
by a Spccial Resolution duly passed at a meeting of the
Bondholde(t/B€nelicial owner(t and the Trustec shall not be
bound to p€rform, exercise or do any such acts, powes or
things or to take any such st€ps unless and untii suflicient
moneys shallhave been piovided or provision ro th€ satisfaction
of the Trustee m.de for providing the same by or on behalf of
the Bondholder(t lenelicial own€r(t or some of then in order
ro provide lor any costs/ charges and cfcnscs whi.h the
Trustee may INur of day have to pay in connection wilh the
same and the Tiustee .ie indemnili€d to their satisfa.tion
agaitut all lurther costs, charges, €xpenses and liabilities which
may be in lrrcd in comllying with such request.

G)

28

5.

PROVjDED NIVERTHILISS that nothing cont ined in this
clause shall ctemlt rhe Truste€ lrom of indemnify themagainst
any Iiabiliiy lor breach of rrust nor any liability which by vntue
of any rule or Iaw would othcrwise atrach to rh€m in resPect ol
any gros negligence/ or!{ilful defaultwhich thel may be8lilty
in relation to thci. duties thereundei.

Trustee Mny Conrract with the Bank

N€ither the Tlustee nor any a8€rr oI the Trustce shall be Preclude.l
from making any contract or entedng into any atrange'n€ni or
traNaction with thc Bank or with itseu in the ordinary course of
business ol the Trustcc.
RETIREMENT AND REMOVAL Of TRUSTEI

(a)

The Trust€e may at any time, altcr Siving 30 (thirry) days Prior
wriften notice to the Issuer, without asi8rnng any reason .nd

without being respotuible lor any loss or costs ccasloned
thereby, resiSn as the trustee, Provided that su.h Tfuste shall
continuc to act

(b)

as Trustee

until

a successor

trust€e is aPPointe.l

of .esign.tion issued

q\P E(",

bI

competent to act as trustee for the Bondholders in place of the
Trustee (thc "su<e$or Trqstee").

k)

In case oI r€signation oI th€ Trusr€e, the Trustee shau, wirhin a
period of 7 Gcven) days hon the date it ceases to act as thc
Trustee, icflnd/ return to thc lsslqthe p.o.ata AnnualScrvicc
Charges (undcr SNtion 291 hcrcot paid to the lrustcc by the

The Bondhol ders nay for s ulficient .au se bu r, a fter giv i ng not l€ss than

nonthJ notice in writinE lo the Trustee and the Banl. r€move
th€ Trust€e by passing a Special Resolution (in ac.ordance with
Schedule lll hereoo to that €Ifect, and bI the same resolution nominate
an entity competent to act as their hustee and require the Dank to
appoint such .ntity as t$c "Succcssor Trustec". Thc Bank shall within
l5daysolre.eiptof sd.hresolutionpassedbytheBondholderstakeall
nc.essary sreps to appoinr the entity nam€d in the resolution as the
S(c.ssor Trustee and .omplete all necessary formaliti€s to give €lf€ct
2 (two)

rosfthaPPomtment

293.

Succ.ssor Trusrcc .s thc Trostee
Upon identiiicati on of a Successor Tlustee, Pu rsu an t to sub s(tion 29.1
o.29.2 above (as the.ase ftay bc), and upon caccltion or the deed of
a.cession (subst.nhally in thc loim s€t out in fth€dule Mer€oo, rhe
Successo. Trustec shall be dccmed to have be€n appointed as rhe
TNstee and all rcfcr.nccs in this Deed to the'Trustee'snal, upon
.xccutio. of thc .forcsaid deed ol accession (substantially in the forn
set out in S.hedule IV hereo0, unlc$ rcplgnant to the contert, mean
and reler to $e Successor Trustce, and the Successor'lrlstcc shall
without anv lurther act or deed succecd to all thc pow€rs and
authorities of the Trusree as il it had bccn originally appoint€d as the

30,

TRUSTEE'S R!MUNERATION

30.1. The BanI shall pay to fte Trustee remlncration for thek serices
Truste€), as per the Truste€t coment letterno.02.09.2016

(as

30.2. The Issuer shall not be reqrired to pay any compensaiion to the
Tnstee on pr€mature termimtion of this D€€d, save and except foi
pfo-rata fees that the Trusr€€ my be enritl€d to for the period ol time
alreadl se.ved by it as a Trust€e. Provided thar il at dre time of the
premature termination of this Decd, rhc Trustcc had aheady bccn paid
in excess olsuch pro-rataamounts rhat it s6s entirled ro for th€ p€riod
of time se.ved by it as a Trustee, the excess amouts shall be
reimbu$e.l to th€ lssuef withoulantinterest thereon.
31.

TRUST/ REALISATION OUT OF COMTENSATION MONEY

31.1. Thc Trustec shall hold UPON TRUST thc monies, r(civcd by them
lrom thc lssucr in rcl.tion to thc Bonds

31.2. The amount that may b€ recovered from th€ Bank by the Truste€s,
whether by such legal action or odretrise, shall be distributed by the
Trust€€s amongst th€ Bondholders pro{ata in proportion to the
amourrs then ourstandnrg and du€ to them, provided howev$ thc
TNstees shall be entitled to first deduct lion the amountso rccovered
allthe.ostsand crpcnscs incuiicd by thc Trust€es for realisation oi the
amount and thc rcn!ncratio. ot thc Trlstees then outstandnrg.

31.3. The Bondholder shall bc cntitlcd to pro.eed dn€dly against the BarLk
with p.io. intimation to thc Trlstces, In rhe evenl of suc!
Bondholder/s joining the Trustees as "Party Dcfcndanr', the Trustees
shall be cntitlc.t to reimbuisement of erpens€s for delending such suit
f.om such Ro.dholder.

32

PROVISIONS TOR MEETING OF BONDIIOLDNRS AND OTHER
PIIOVIS]ONS IN RELATION TO BONDS

32.1. lhe provisions set out nr Schedule III lereto shall apply to the
mcctinSs oi rhe Bondholders.

32.2. The Bonds shall not, e{cett as provided nr the State Bank of India Act
and/o. statc Bank of India RegulatioE, .onJer upon the holders
thereol any rights or privilcges available io th€ shareholders of th€
lssuer including thc righttoreceive notices orAnnual Reports ot or to
attend ard/or rotc, at thc GcncralMeeting of dr€ Issuer.

32.3. The Issuer shall be entitled, from rime to time, to unde.take turther
issue bonds or incur further indebtedne$ in any manner as deemed fir
by it in its djscretion, without consent ofor notlce to the Bondholdes,
or any of them and/or the Trust€e, including by isuanc€ ol
debentures, bonds, loare, certificate of deposits, inr€r{orporate
deposits, bonowings and/or ind€btedness by or under co-acceptmces
and/or guarantees, and/or an)' other means as deehed lit by it, and
on such terms as deemed fit by it, in luding on intercst / coupon rate,
tcnor, runking, ctc/ and from any Pcrsonasdccned lit by it.
3t_

NOTICES

33.1. All noticcs rcquircd to be given by the Issuer or by the Trustees ro the
Bondholders snall b€ deemed to hav€ been given if sent by ordimry
post/ courier to th€ oriSinal sol€/ lirst holder of the Bonds and/ or il
publish€d in one English daily newspaper having nation -wide
cnculation and one regional languag€ newspaper.

33.2. All notics requned to b€ giv€n by the Bon<lholdero shall bc scnt by
registered post or bI hand d€ln dy to the l$ucr or to such persom at such
ad.Lss

$3.

as may be

notified by the lsucr Iiom tinc to nme.

othwis

stated, all notjc6, appiovalr rEbuctiore md otner
comunicatiotu lor the purpces oI this DBt my be Siven by lacsimile,
by emil o by pesonal delivery or by *nding the sme by prepaid
iegist*d mil adde$ed to the P.rty coruemed at its addrs or the fd
out hetunder and/or dy other ad.LN sub*quendy
notified to the odrd Parq lor the purpo*s of thls S<tlon 33 dd shll be
d*med to tre df€tive (a) in the ca* oI eMil, upon the sending of tlt
email by the author theEol, (b) in the case of rcg,stered mil, 3 (tue)
mlendd days aJter postin& (c) in the cas of facsinile at tne rine when
dispatched with a .eport .onfiming propd traGmGsion or (d) in the cde
oI p€Bonal delivof, ,t the hme ol dclivery.
Urn€ss

rmtts *t

Nlties

to Stdtc

srnl

oI lndDi
:l4th FI@r State

Ba* Bhavm,

Madde, C.m

Road, Mumbai-21

El-22-22855345

to the Trustee: IDBI

TrustshiD S€n

ices Limibed

Asian Blildin& Ground

nmr,

1Z R. Kamani Mar& Ballard lstat€,

97-2-{n7

1176

ajit.gmji@idbit lstcc.om
MISCELLANEOUS

14r

coverning Lrw ind Jurisdiction

fts

Ded md my disputes or clairu arising our oI or in om(tion witn
it, its subjet mtt€r or lomanor (including noMonhactuat disPutes or
daim) G govemed by and shall b..omLaed in accodmce with the lam
of India the cou is and

h

ibunals at Mumbai, Mahmshha, India sh.ll have

exdusive juisdiction to decidc any disputs or adjudicate on my
relation to this

tutte. in

D*d.

34.2. lnJormation Memorandum to Prev.il

ln

the evenr of any rcPugnancy or nrcomisrency between these
presents, or any other ageement oi undertaknrg rhat the Bank m.y
cnter inro wirh or €xecute in favour of the Trusree n1 relation to the
p.escnt Issue, the InJormtion Memor.ndum will Prevail for all
PurPoses.nd for all intents.

It is hereby

expressly agreed by and between the Parties that thc
oblig.tions of rhe Issue. shallbe govc.ned by the provisiotu containcd
in the I.Jormtion Memo.andlm and these pr€sents, and in the cvenr
of there being any ficonsistency orrePlSnancy Lretw€€n the Provisions
cont ined in rhe InJomation Mcmorandum, and th€se presenq the
plov isi ons conrained in the Inlormation Memorandun shall Prevail lor
all luryoscs and to all nrtents.

35-

OTHERTERMS

Each provisior ol these plesents shall bc considei€d severable
and
for any rcason any prolision of these presents is

if

dcteidincd by a colrt of .omfeFnr jurisdidion ro be invalid of
lnenforc.able and conirary to Indian law or existing or futufe
applicablc Laws, sd.h invalidity shall not impair the operation
of or .ftcct those provisioN of these presents t{nich are valid.In
thar .as€, these pr€sents shall b€ conslrued so as to Iinit any
term or provision so as to nate it €nforcelble o. v.lid wirhin
th€ tuqunehents ol any appliclblc ljws,.nd in thc €vent such
term or provision ca.not bc so limited, th€se pr€s€nls shall tre
.onshued to omit such inv.lid or uneiJorceable provisions.

Following the dctcrmin.tion that any provision oI these
p.cs.nts is uncnfor.eable, th€ Parties shall negotiate in good

faith.

ncw provision that, as far as legally possibls mostncarly
icflects dre nrtent ol th€ Parties and that r€stores these Prcscnts
as nearly as possible to itsoriginal intentand cfrcct.

If any condition, clause or provision of this Dced not bei.8 ofa
fundamental mturc is h€ld to h. illcgal or lnenforceable the
validity or e orc€abilitl ol the pmaindcr of this Deed shall not

34

2.

No waivcr, Cunul.tive Remedies

No lailure to eu.isc, .nd no deby nr €xercising any right,
powe. or privilege hereundcr shall operat€ as a waive. thereot
nor shall any single or lrnial erercise of any ri8ht, power or
privil€ge hereunder Frcclude or requne any othe. of future
exercise lhereof or thc clcrcise of any ri8ht, power o. prn,ilegc

AII powers and rcmcdics granted to any Party he.eto thc
intention being that all othcr agieemenh, nrsrruments and
.locunents ex*ut€d in conncction with this Deed shau be
cunulative Dray be exercised singly or conclrrendy and shau
not bc cxdusire oI any rights or remedies providcd by law

35.3. Aqthority to Sign Deed
Each Party to this Deed represenrs and warants that rhe person
signing this Ded on behalf of such Party is duly aurhorised by the
Party for and on wnose behalf he is signing rhj5 Deed to execute the
same in a
binding upon the said Pdq md that all corporate
applovals dd procedures nee$ary for vesting such authority in hih
have been duiy obtained md compljed with.

ffier

my

be executed in duplicate of

dftuments or counterparts,
each in the like form and all of which when taken togethd shall
constitute one and the sahe ddumenr, and any Party may qecute this
Deed by sjgning any one or more su.hdeuments or counte.parts.
This Deed

No variatiotu modifi.ation, amendment or waiver of any provision of
thk Deed shau be binding on my Party uiless ud to the extent that
such variation is recorded in a Mitten d@ument executed by each
Party heeto, but where dy such d@ment exists and is so siSned,
slch Pdty shall not alleSe that such docunent is not binding by vntue
of an absence of coBideration,

Each Parq agrees that this Deed is subjet to a stamp dury as
applicable and as has ben Faid on this Deed dd each Pdty hereby
irrevo.ably waives any defence to its admission in evid€nce that this
Deed is inadequately stampe.l.
Effectiveness of the Deed

This Deed shall be effetive on md from the date first hereinabove
written and slEll be in force till the monies in respect of the Bonds have
ben paid-olf or written-ofl, 6 pe. the terc of the InJorFation

conlirru that nece6sary di$losures in accordance with rhe
regulatory requirements have been mde in the InJormation
The Issuer

d

provided/to be provid€d to the Invesrors. Ir is
unddstood and acknowledged thar the Investors deem ro have
caretully read and nored the contents of the Infomarion
Memorandum; the Bon.lholders have mde rheir own independet
a$e$nent, evaluation and judgment of the mdit of invesrmenr in the
Bonds and the l$uer by cotuulring their own fimnciat, legat, tax dd
other professional advisos as to rhe iisks ad investment
coroiderations arisinS from an investmenr in the Bonds and atso
possess the appropriate resources ro analys such invesb-nents and
suitability ol su.h investment to such Investor,s paticrnd
circuhstance and are believ€d ro be experienced in invsrjng jn debr
markets and are able to bear the {onomic risk of investing in su.h
Memorandum,

t
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Dply .o hp m"Fr' 19. of rhp Bordhotder":

The Trustee or the Banl may, at any rimc, and the Trusree shal ar the
requesr in w.iting of the horde(s) of Bonds .eprcsentinS not les rhan

one- tenth in value of the rominal atuount of the Bonds for the rim€.
being outstanding, convcne a m€€ring of the Bondholders. Any such
meetingsnall bc held atsuchplace in rhecity wh€ic the C€ntratOffice
of th€ Ba* is situlted or at such orh.. ptace as the Trusree shatl

2.

A mccting of thc Bondholdqs may be catted by 8iling nor Ie$ rhan
twenty one days notice in wriring. Howevcr, a heeting m.y be cal€.t
atter 8iving shorrer noti.e tnan that spdlied he.ein dlovc, tr consenr
is accordcd thereto in writing or by €lecrronic norte by Bondhold€rs
holdfig not less than 95 % of the Bonds for the time being outsranding.

3.

Every notice of a oeeting shall speciiy th€ ptace and day and hour of
&e meeting and shall contanr a sratemenr oI the business to be

4

Notice of evc.y meerinS shallt€ given tol

every Bondholder in the hann€r provided in thc Bond Trrst

(r')

Evoy Bondholde. of th€ Bank and/or rhe legat represcntative
ot ony deceased Bon<lhold€r.
To th€

alditor or auditoGlor

the rime being of the Banl.

To the Trustce when the nceting is convened by the Bank.

fte

5.

accidental omission ro give norice to, or the non receipr oI noti.e
by, any Bondholder or other person to whom it should be
Siven shau
not invahlate the proceedings ar rhe meetnrS.

6.

E\pl.narory Stat€menr to br afne\ed to the Notrlc

i)

There shall be annexed to rhe norice of the mecting a sratement
setting out aU material facts concerning each such iteh ot busines,

including in larticula. the nature ot rhe .oncern or inrcrest, if any,
rherein of every Dir€ctorlnd |heManager, iIany, prcvided rh,t where
any iteh of business as aloresaid to be transacied at a m€etin8 oI the
Bondholde$ relates to, or affectr any other Bank, the extent oI
shareholdinS interesr in that Bank oI every Dir€cto., and the Manag€r,
ilany, of the first menrioncd Bankshall also be ser out in the sr.tement
if tne extcnt of such sha.eholding inter€st js not less than h,€nrl pcr
cent oI rhe paid upslaiecapital ol that other Bant.

(ii)

l{lrere any it€m of

busnress rclates ro rhe alprovat of any
docunent by the meeting, rhe time and placc where rhe docunentcan
be insp€cted shall be spdfied in thc stat€menrafo.esard.

Piolided that where

the noti.e of a n€etin8 js given by adve.tising rhc

sane 1n a ne$ispapcr circularing in the placc where rhe Ccntrat Ofiice
ol rhe sanl< is situated, th€ statcment ot mnreriat facrs nced not LE
amexed to the notice as required by &ar setion but it shan be
mentioned in the adv€rtisem€nr thar thc stat€ment has beer lotrarde.l

7.

(i)

live Bondholde6,

personally present shall be the quorum ror
the meeting of the Bondholdem and rhc plovisions oI lotlowing suLl
.lause (ii) shall apply wlth resp€cr th€rero.

(ii) It within hall an hou.lrom th€ rimc appointed tor holding a
meering oI the Bondholders, a quorum G nor pres€nt, rhe neetin& if
called upon the requisition ol the Bondholders stral stand dissoh,ed
bui in any other case the meering shall srand adjourned to thc aame
day in the next week, at the same time and place, or to such otho day
an.l at such other time and place as tle Trustec tuy derermine and if
ai the adjourned meeting also a quorum is not p.esenr wiihjn hatf an

hour lrom the timc appoinr€d for holding the meering,
Bondholdcrs pfesentshall be tne quorln.
8.

the

Chairman of thc neeting

(i)

Tne nominee of rhe Tiusree shail be the Chairman 01 the
nceting and in his absence thc Bondhotders personaly prcsent ar the
meetin8shall eledoneofthe Bondholders as the Chairrun rhereof by

,,,.
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(ii)

Ifa poll is denandcd on the election of the Chairnan, jtshatl be
taken forthwith, and the Chatman elect€d on a show of h..ds
exercising (tor the tinc being) all thc powers ol rhe Chanman under

(iii)

If sone other pe6on is €lected Chairmanas
he SIEII be Chairman for rhc rest of tne mceting.
9.

a

resllt of the poll,

Trustces, <lirectors etc , may be present

The T.ust€€ and the Dir€ctors oI the Bank and their respe*ive
Solicito.s may attend any m€€tin8 but shall not be cntitled as such to

10.

Chairhan's D€clai.tion ro

be

Conclusive

(i)

Atany m€€ting,a resolutionput to the vote of rhe ncctjngshall
be ddided on a show of hands unless a poll is .]€nandcd in the
manner hcreinalter mentioncd, and unless a loll is so demanded, a
declaration by the Chairman that on a show of hands the resolurion
has or has not been carried either unanimously or by a particular
majo.ity an.t an ent y to that effftr in the booksconraining the minutes
ol thc pro.edings oi thc meeting, shall be con lusive evidencc of the
tact, without proof of the number or proportion of the vores cast in
Iavo!. of o. againsr such resolution.
11

(i)

BeIore oi on the declaration ol the .esult on voting on any
icsolution on a show of hands, a poll may b€ ordered ro bc taken bI
the Chanman of the mecting ol his own motion, and shalt b€ ordqed
to bc taken by him on a demand made in that behall by at least five
Bon.lholders or by holder(s) oI Bonds rcpresenting not less than one,
tenth of the nominal amount of the Bon<ls lor rhe time being
outstandin& whichcve. is less, present in peson or by prory.

(ii) A

poll dcnanded on a qu.stion of adjolrnmcnt shan be

(ij)

raken

A poll dcmanJed on any orhel question (not being a queslion
r€lating to the clection of a Chairman) shall b€ taken at such time noi
b€ing later than forry-eighr hou.s from the timc wtun thedemand was

:.i\-

12

RiShrs of Bond

holde(t:

(i)

nre ieghtcred Bondholde. or in case ofjoint - holders, the onc
whose mme srands first in the register of Bondnolderr shall be
entitled to votc in rcspect ol such BondG), either in pc6on o.by proxt
at any meetin8 of the concened Bondholdeis and every such nolder
shall be€ntitled to one vote on a show of hands, but ona poll he shall
be entitlcd to one vote in respect of ev€ry Bond of which he is a holder
in resp(t ofwhich he is entitled to vore.

(it

Any Bondholder €ntitl€d to aticnd and vote at tne meeting shall
entitlcd to appoint another peson (wnether . Rondholder o! not)
his lroxy to attcnd and vote instead oI hnEer.

(iii)

In ev€ry notice caUing the meeting the.e shall apped with
reasonable prominence a statemeni that a Bondholdef entitled to
attend and rote is entirled to appoint o.€ or more prorics/ to attend

and vob n$tcad of limselt and that

a proxy n€€d not be a

(iv)

The insrrument appointing a lrory and the power of attorney
(if any) unde. whi.h it is signed or a norariaily certiried copy of the
powe. of attorney shall be deposited ar the ReSistered Offi.e of the
Bank not le$ than forty-eight hours belore the time for holdinS the
meeting or adjourned meeting at which the person named in the
instrument proposes to vote or in cas€ of a pon/ not ie$ than twenryloui hours before the time appointe<] for th€ raking 01 the poll and in
defallt, thc instrument of ploxy shall not be treated as valid.

(\)

The iNrrumenrappo nhnS a pro\y shrrT:

(a)

be

hwridr&and

(b) be signe<l by

the appointer or his attorney duly
autho.is€d in writin& or if tne appointer is a body
corPorate, be under its seal or be signed by an officer or
an attorney duly authorised by it.

(v,

Ihe instrument aploinflng a proxy snall be in any of

the

prerribed by the central govenment from time to time ancl shall not
be questioned on the gound that it fails to .omply with any sp{ial

requiremenrs specified foi such insrrumenrs by the state Bank of lndia

(vii)

Every Bondholder entitt€d to vote at a m€ering of tne
Bondholders ol the Bant< on any rcsoturion to be mov.d rher€at shau
be entitled du.nrg the period beSin ng rwenry lour holrs belo.€ the
time Iix€d for the commcncem€niof the m@ring and endi.g with the
con lusion oI the heetinS io insptrr rhe pfoxies todSed, at an), time
durinS the business hours of the Bank, piovided not icss thu rhree
days notice in wriring of the intention so ro inspect is Siven to rhe

(viii)

A vote given in accordance with the rerms o1 an iNhufrent of
pro\y shallbe valid notwitlBtanding the previous death or in..pa.ity
ol the principal or the rcvftation of the proxy or of the authoriry lndcr
which the proxy was ercuted or the h.ansier of the lond in resp(r of
whi.h the proxy is given. Prorided that no intimation in writing oI
such death, incapacity, r€vocation or rransfershatt have been leceived
by the Bank at thc Cenrral Ollice belore the cohm€n.emcnt oI the
meeting or adjourned meetinSarwhich rhe proxy is !scd.
13.

right to use vote differently

On a poll taken at any mccting of the Bondholders a Bondhotder
entitled to more than one vote o. his proay o. orher person entid€d ro
vote for him, as the case may be, need nor if he vores, usc all his vores

or.astin

the samc way all rhe vot€s he uses.

1!1.

(i)

wlEn

(ii)

The Chatman shall have power, ar any timebelore theresultof

.

poll is to be taken, the chanman oI dre ncering sharr
aPPoint two sc.utineeE ro sc.utinis€ rhe votcs given on rhe polt ard to

the poll is declarcd, to .emove a scrutineer from otfice and to fill
vacancies in th€ office of scrurinecr arishg from such removat or i.om

(iii)

Of the two sc.utineers appointed under rhis Ctause, onc shall

always be a Bondholder (not being an officer or employee or rhe Banl)

present at the meerin& provjded su.h a Bondholder is avaitabte
and
willing to be appointed.

15.

Mamer of takinS pol and r€sulr the.eof

(i)

The Chairmn oI the mccting shaU have power ro regutate rhe
haM€r in wnich a potl shalt b€ taken.

(ii)

The result ol the pon shalt be decnrd to be tne decisior of the
meetrng on rhe icsolution on which the poll was rakcn.
r5.

In the

of joint Bondhotdcis, the vore of the senior i.e. th€ firsr
holder who tende$ a vote, whether in pe6on or by proxy, shalt be
accept€d to the erclusion ot the other joinr hotder or holdes.
case

The Chairman oI a meeting of the Bondhotders may, with the consenl
of the meetin& adjourn tne same f.om rime to rime an.l iiom ptace to
Place, but no business shall b. nansaded at any adjuurr€a nccnng
othe. than thc business lcft untinished ar rtre tueeting from which th€
adlou.nn€nt rook Plac€.
18

h

the casc of equality of votcs, whether on a show of han.ls, or on a
poll, the Chdrmn of the mecting at which the show of hands tak€s
place oratwhi.h theloll is deman.led, shallbe enritled to asecond or

.asting vote in addirion to rhe vote or votes to which
entitled to as

a

ie

may be

Bondholder.

t9.

Tne demand of a loll shall not prevenr the continuance oI a neering
for the hansaction of any blsiness other than rhe question on which a
Potl has been demanded.

20.

The Cnairman of any meeting shall be rhe sote judge ot the validity of
every vote terdered at such meetinE. The Cnairean present at the

taking of

27.

.

poll shall be the solc judge oj rhe validity oI every vote

A mceting of the

Bondholders shalt, inter alia, iav€ rhe folowing
powers exercisable in the mamer hereinafter speilied in Clause 22

(i)

Power to sanction any compronise or amngenH! p.oposeo rc
be made between the Banl and the Bondholde.s.

(ii)

Power to sandion my modilicarion, alterarion o. abrogarion oI
any ot the riShts oI the Bondhotdels agaitrr the Bank whethe! su.h
right shall arise unde. this Deed or Bonds o. othdwise.

(iii)

Power to a$ent to any modiication of ihe provisions containe.l
in this Ded and to authorise the Truste to con !r in and ex<ute any
supplemental Deed in .eiation to rhis Deed, embodyinS any such

(iv)

Power to icmov€ thc exisring T.usr€e and to appoint new

Trustee in rclation ro rhis Dee.t and in

resp(t oI the Bonds

(v)

Power to give any dnection, sanction, rcquesr or approvar
wnich under any provision of this De€d is .equired to be
Siven by a
22.

The powers set out in Clalse 21 hereof shall be exerGable by a Special
R€solution passcd atameeringofthe Bondholders duly convened and

neld in accordance with provisions herejn contain€d and carried by a
majority corsisring of not less than ttueejoulths ol thc pe.soNvoting
thereat upon a show of hands o. il a poll is demand€d by a majority
rep.esenting not iess than thr€eJolrths in vatue ot the votes casr on
such poll. Such a Resolution shall be relerred to as Special
21.

A Resoluiion, passed at a general meeting oI rhe Bondhotders duty
.onvened and held inaro.dancewith these prescnts shal b. binding
ulon all the Bondholde6, whethe. prescnt or not at such meetinS, an.t
ea.h oI the Bondholders shall Lre bound to givc etfect rhereto
accordingly, and the pasing of any su.h resohtiotu shalt bc
conclusive evidence that the circututanccs justify rhe passing thereot
the intention being that it shall rest with rhe meeting ro detcrmine
without appeal wheth€r or not the circututanc€s jrstify the pa$ing of

24.

Mnrutes of all Resolltions and pifteednrgs ar eve.y such meting as
aforesaid shlllbemadcand duly cntered inro books lrom trme to time
P.ovided for th€ puipose by rhe Trustee at rhe expenses of th€ Bank
and any sucl minutes as aJoresaid, iI purporred to b€ signed by rhe
Cnairman of the meting at which such Resolurios wele pa$ed or
proceeding held or by the Chanftm of the adjourned neeting shall be
conclusive evidence of rhe maft€rs therein conrained md unrit the

contrary is pbved every such m€ting in lespecr of rhe proceedings of
which minuts have b€en made shal be deemed to have been duly
held dd convned and all reslutions pased thereat or prcceding6
takm, to have been duly pa$ed dd taken,

E.

NotwithstddinS anything herein containe4 it shaU be competent ro
aI the Bondholdero to exerci* the riShts, powers and author ies of
the londhol.lers under this Deed by a lener or lettes siSned by or on
behalf 01 the Bondholdere or elechonicalty without corvening a
meeting of rne Bondholders as if such Ietrer or letters inrention
r{orded el*t.onically constitut€d a resolurion or a special rsolutioq
as the case nay be, passed at a meeting dlly convened and held as
aloresaid and shall have

eff(t

,,*({;:il'

accordingty.

sCHlDULE. ry
FORMATOF DEED OI ACCESSION

Ttlls D!!D Or

ACCESSION ("Deed")ismdeon

regisrered offi.e ar I.l (hereinaJter referre.l to as ,,su.c€ssor
Tru6tee", which qpression shatl,
ess it be repugtunr ro the subj€d Dr
cont€t the.eot include each slch persofs su.cessors, heirs, adminjstrators,
executoG? estate/ iegal represenratives and/ oi a$igm);

[.], having its

THIS

DIID

IS

u

SUttLFVI\TAL

€x{utcd between the

t ru,l Deed ddred
(in its capa.ity T.ustee) and

ro tLc Bond

State

Bank oI lndia (the "Issqer") AND WITN!-SSES as followsj

1.

The Successor Trlstee hereby confi.ms thar ir has been supptie.l widr a
copy of the Bond Trust Deed and aU othe! Transaction Dcumenrs (as

varied by the Parries therero) and hereby covenanrs with rhe l$!er
and the BondholderG) to obsers perfo.m and be bound by all rhe
term thereof which are .alable ol apptying to the Trustee under the
Transaction Docuhents.

2.

The Successor Trustee shall be deemed to be the Trustee in relarion to
th€ Bonds oi the Issue. on and from the dare of this Deed and shall
also LE .leemed ro be a Party to the Bond Trust Deed and other

Transaction Documents (as appli.able) from such date.

3.
4.
5.

This Dee.l shallbe governed inaUrespectsby thelawsoftndia.

Capitalised terms used but not defined herein shall have the meaning
as.ribed to them in the Bond Trust Ded.
Address lor notice ro rhe new Trustee for the purpose of Seclion 33 oI
the Bond Trusr Deed shall be:

IN I,TTNESS IIHEREOF the authorised sigtutory of the Successor Trlsree
have caused these presents to be ex{ut€d by rheir authorised officer tne day
and year lirst hereinabove writl€r in the mamer he.einaJter appeding:

signed by

(h

hl

il8 .apacity as the Su.cessor

Trutee)

ACKNOWLEDGED AND CONIIRMED BY:

Nm€:
Designatior

I@e

I

ol the etistiagTfltf?el, i^

l
it! capacity

as the

qisting Tnsree,

throuAh its author'zed sigMtory

STATE BANK OF I NDIA, in its .ap.ciry tu the

tltidgh

its authdized sigMtory

Issq/

IN

WITNESS WHEREOF the Trustee dd the Isius have caused these
present6 and the dupli.ate thereof ro be executed by then auihorised oficial
on the day, oonth and year Iiret above wrtnen as hereinbefore appearing.
SIGNED AND DELIV€RED
behalf ol STATE BANK O! INDIA, bY
the hand of its authorized official Mr,
s.s.A.

Kazmi.

rh

SIGNID AND DELMRED lor and on
behall of IDBI TRUST€ESEP
SERVICES LIMITED the within
mmed Trusre. by the hand of-\4*/Ms.

-""2"A
(

t

'

\-v,i/

ANNE@RE
(Copy of

pay!@t of strmp dutt paid

aSainsl

bdd ifre)

